
No 6i. 3tio, That he died infeft, and in poffeffion of an eftate about Dumfries, worth
12,000 merks per annum. 4to, That he had a debt due to him by Hampsfield,
and another by my Lord Herries, which were good debts in the year 1654, at
the time of the granting the bond of provifion, though now they be grown worfe
by the creditors neglea.

THE LORDS found, That the father having difponed the fee, it could not be
looked upon as part of his eflate. 2do, That the father's liferent, though by re-
fervation, gave him only right to ufe the wood for neceffary fes, and repairing
of houfes, but not to fell the fame, unlefs the wood had been in ufe to be dif-
pofed of, and divided by yearly haggs. 3 tio, That the lands about Dumfries,
which belonged to one Rome of Dalfwinton, and were apprifed from him by his
own creditors, and peaceably poffeffed by them for many years, were not a clear
and acceflible eftate, and fo not to be confidered as a part of the condefcendence.
Here there was a great prefuinption that old Moufwell's right to thefe lands was
but a trufi in his perfon. 4to, That the debtor having been a man of confider-
able fortune when his debts were contracted, he ought not to have fecured his
younger children's provifions upon his lands, by a refervation in the eldeft fon's
infeftment. of fee, and left his creditors to feek after moveable debts due to him,
moft part whereof are now defperate, without any negledl of the creditors, who
having only the benefit of a claufe of relief as cautioners, could not do diligence
againft any part of the debtor's eftate, till they were diftreffed feveral years after
his deceafe; befides, fome of thefe debts are confirmed by the children in their
father's teflament, and uplifted; and thefe bonds not being a vifible and acceflible
eftate, the Lords preferred the creditors, and reduced the children's right, in fo
far as it did prejudge anterior creditors. See PROCESS. See REDUCTION Of DE-
CREETI.

Harcarse, (DECREETS.) NO 402. P. 107

S E C T. VIII.

Of Second Gratuitous Alienations of the fame Subje&.

1562. idy 23. LORD FRAZER Ifairgrf PHILLORT1H.

IN the declarator of property of the barony of Cairnbulg, at the inilance of

A va 2i2. the Lord Frazer, againft the Laird of Phillort h +, it wvas aleged for the defender
irion wait abfolvitor, becaufe the purfuer's father and grandfather's infeftient is upon

ut one- ~ the refignation of Frazer of Doors, ita est, Frazer of Doors had no real right
caes, in his pefon, never hav ing becn feafed, at leaft there is certification granted

recond awy aginft )oors's ine, m the improb ation at the inance of the defkedcr.
* StIr, v. I. p iDEt. 'cr-C JUs TmaTN.
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agaitibhe. pfaer and. his father ; fo that Ioors having no real right, his difpo- No 62,
fition, infrumeht of refignation, and charter granted by the king, flowing upon fition of the

the refignatibn of the, Laird of Phillosth! and, the Lord Lovit, who had right to frtuie,

Pitfligo's apprifing, of the Imill eftate of Phillorth, can give no right to declare the ifif in-
property, efpecially agaInfl the defenders, whohath a real right by infeftment,
flowing from Phillorth his goodfre by refignation, and flowing from the Lord
Lovit, which albeit pefleciov, yet having the firfit infeftment, is the firil and only
iight. The purfuer nswered, The defence ought to be repeled, becaufe any
right the defender hath is from his own grandfather, to whom he was alioqui s.c
cessfurus; and thereby the defender is fucceffor titulo lucrativo to his grandfather,
the common author, after the difpofition granted to Doors, and as umquhil Phil-
lorth, Door's author, personati objeMoe would be excluded from oppofing Door's
right of property; which right he ha4 difponed to Doors, and was obliged to war-
rant; no more can the defender, (who by this fame right he defends, being fuc-
ceffor. lucrative to his grandfather), be heard to exclude the purfuer, who is
fuccefebr to lDoors. zdly, Albeit there be no fafine, yet umquhil Phillorth and Lovit
were fully denuded in. favours of Doors, by the refignation made in the king's
hands, and .charter conform, after which any-right granted to them by this de.
fender, is a nou babente pOteuraAen. 3dly, Any right the defender bath flowing
from the Lord Lovit caniot'defbd'hinm, becaufe it was-beit an apprifing againi-A
Phillrth the common author; and it is offered to be proven that the apprifing
was fatisfied within the legal, in fo far as the lands of Innernorth were difponed
by Phillarth and Lof*jaintlyj to Fraznr. of. Doors for 20,000. merks, and the
lands of Ireleallothy workditpened by them. to- Lovit! own fons irredrckmable,
theiptice of which landlsbeing :,oo merks, was the fum appointed for fatisfac-
tion of the appuifing hietwixt the faids parties, aid fo as to the lands of Cairn-
bulg, add remnant lanz~ds apprifed, the apprifing is extina. The defender an-
wecred to the firtI That he is not facceffer tindo hewrativo to his goodfive, becaufe
the time of the difpefition by his goodfire to him, and alfo the time of his good-
fire's death, his father wkIs alive, and fervedrheir to his goodfire. 2dly, There wa4
na right in his goodfuie when' hedilpondd; biit Al the right was in the Lord
Lovit by Pitfligo's appriling; neither was Lovit denuded by the refignation or
charter without fafine;- fo but that the fecond refignation with the firft infeft-
ment is preferable. I3dy, Satisfacion of the apiriflng, as it is alged, is not rele-
vant, ualefs it be by intromifflion with the maids and duties of the lands apprifed,
conform to the act of Parliament x6ia, but ra other payrnent. or fatisfadion by
the debtor, is fufficient to take away an inftftment, contra singilaren successurun.

TH LORDs repelled the defence, founded upon Lovit's apprifing, in refped of
the reply of fatisfadion thereof; and found no necellity to allege that the perfon
having right to the apprifing was otherways dernded, than by acknowledgement
of payment or fatisfaction, and that there needed no formal grant of redemption
or reni1nciation, regiflrate donform- tw the ad - bliament anent the regifiration
of fiaes, revetflous,;&c. which the LORos found only to extend to wadfets,
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No 62, properly fo called, and not to apprif~ngs; neither yet to an infeftmint for relief,
whereunto the rents were not to be only for the annualrent of the fum, but to
fatisfy the principal; and, therefore, feeing the LORDS found that the only right
was in the defender's grandfather, and that he difponed to the defender; that he
could be in no better cafe than his grandfather, as to the difpofition granted by

his grandfather without a caufe onerous, being after the difpofition of the fame
lands, by that fame grandfather to the purfuer's author; but found it not neceffary
to determine the cafe of lucrative fucceffor, as it was here ftated to make the fuccef-

for liable to his predeceffor's debts. See PERSONAL and REAL. See REGISTRATION.
0 Fol. Dic. v. I. p. .70 . Stair, v. I. p. 133-

167. February 3. BLAIR of BagillO afainst BLAIR of Denhead'

. BLAIR of Bagillo having granted bond to Blair of Denhead; .he did affign the
fame to Guthrie of Colliftoun. Bagillo raifed fufpenfion againft Collifloun as-
affignee, in anno 1632, and now Collifloun infiffsina transferring of the old fufL
penfion and decreet fufpended againft Bagillo's heirs,. to the effe&t. the cautioner
in the fufpenfion may be reached. It was-alleged, no transference; becaufe Bagilk
10's father obtained a general difcharge from Denhead, before any intimation up-.
on Colliftoun's affignation;, an& albeit the dicharge be pofterior to the affignation
produced, it muft liberate the debtor, who was not obliged to know the affignee
before intimation.. It was answered, that: the debtor might pay to the cedent
bona file, before intimation,; yet a difcharge obtained from the cedent, after af-
fignation, would not liberate againft the aflignee,:though it were:before intimation;
and this general difcharge bears no onerous caufe. .2dly, This general difcharge,
being,only of all proceffes and debts-betwixt Bagillo and Denhead, at that time,
it cannot extend to this. fum affigned by Denhead long before, and who could
not know whether the affignee had intimate or not; and cannot be thought con-
trary the warrandice of his own.affignation, to have difchargej the fum affigned;
efpecially feeing there was an affignation:long before, which was loft, and the in-
timation. thereof yet remains; and this fecond affignation bears to have'been made
in refpea of the lofs of the former, and yet it- is- alfo before this. general difbharge..

THE LORDS found the general difcharge of the cedent could not take away this
fum, formerly afligned to him, though not intimate, unlefs it. were proven that
payment or fatisfaaion was truly made for this: fum..

Fo. Dic... 1. .P 70. Stair, v. i..p. -74.

1675. 7ly 15. ALEXANDER afainst LUNDIES.

ANNA LUNDIE granted an affignation of 3000 merks to Anna Alexander her
neice, being a part of the bond of 4000 merks.belonging to her; and thereafter
fhe granted an affignation to three fifers Lundiesa alfo her relations, who made

No 63.
A cedlent
ioamd no en-
thied, after
granting af-
Fignation, to
difcharge the
debt gratui-
coufny,though
before inti-
unation.

No 64-
A. fecon all
_9. nation was

en intimat-
d, yet found
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